
Al Conniff' 	 7/24/92 
10 Nagle nave., 
Catonsville, BD 21228 

De,r 4l, 

It was very thoughtful and all three letterheads arc very attretive but if 
had them I'd not be maim; then. 

and the cost of xeroxing any number of them uidke printing them very chew;). 
It night save no a lit .el tine but it would take that tine and more by m.kinL: no 

have to go to anpther plane for it. 
Remenber ho;. have to sit and work and how little space there ie on Lly (Dank. 
And I'd have no space for 'cny additional kind of paper. 

usually use :;hest is closest to hand, moot of :he till: the paper we use in the 
copier. 

Not this, which was closeet. 

On when I'll h, tied up, meat we.k 4enday morning, the 27th, until after lunch. 
The ne.::t duy Ill._ be at Aopld-ns. 
The rest of thatow:k an of now iscieor or than for my early-morninip; businesses 

like walking and blood tests. 
Ad of now I have no pp ant:lento for the first weAc of .lugunt. 
The second week - have two. 

Feel free to co:io whenever you can. 

Thanks again and best wishes, 

• 



Albert Cunniff 
10 Maple Ave. • Catonsville, Maryland 21228 

(410) 788-1651 	FAX (410) 747-7659 

July 23, 1992 

Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 12, Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold: 

I thought you might like to have some free stationary—here's how to do it. I came up with 
a few design ideas and numbered them. If you like one, just drop a line and let me know 
which one you prefer, or suggest a variation on a design. I'll print out a master of that 
design, and you can photocopy the blank master to have your own stationary. You could 
use white paper, or another color of 20# bond for a different look. 

I've also been gathering a few clips for you. I'll drop them by next time I'm out your way. 
What's the best time of day to visit so I can get some time to look a few things up in your 
files? I don't mind coming quite early, if that's best for your schedule. 

Cordially, 



'qeaiudet Weideez9 
Route 12, Old Receiver Road 

Frederick, MD 21702 



"4"userAxed 7/0144,29 

Route 12, Old Receiver Road • Frederick, MD 21702 
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Route 12, Oki Receiver Road • Frederick, MD 21702 
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